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Year 2 List 1 
 
 
 

fish gave mouse something 
bed may still found 
live say soon night 

narrator small car couldn’t 
three head king town 
I’ve around every garden 

 

Please support your child in practising this list. These words will 

need to be secure by the end of Year 2. 

 
Move to next list 

Continue with this list to secure 

Move to next list but secure these spellings: 
 
 

Please ensure that your child can read and spell these words. 
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fast only many laughed 
let’s much suddenly told 

another great why cried 
keep room last jumped 

because even am before 
gran clothes tell key 

 

Please support your child in practising this list. These words will 

need to be secure by the end of Year 2. 

 
Move to next list 

Continue with this list to secure 

Move to next list but secure these spellings: 
 
 

Please ensure that your child can read and spell these words. 
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Year 2 List 3 
 
 
 

fun place mother sat 
boat window sleep feet 

morning queen each book 
it’s green different let 
girl which inside run 
any under hat snow 
air trees bad tea 
top eyes fell friends 

 

Please support your child in practising this list. These words will 

need to be secure by the end of Year 2. 

 
Move to next list 

Continue with this list to secure 

Move to next list but secure these spellings: 
 
 

Please ensure that your child can read and spell these words. 
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Year 2 List 4 
 
 
 

box dark grandad there’s 
looking end than best 
better hot sun across 
gone hard floppy really 
wind wish eggs once 

please thing stopped ever 
miss most cold park 
lived birds duck horse 

 

Please support your child in practising this list. These words will 

need to be secure by the end of Year 2. 

 
Move to next list 

Continue with this list to secure 

Move to next list but secure these spellings: 

 

Please ensure that your child can read and spell these words. 
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rabbit white coming he’s 
river liked giant looks 
use along plants dragon 

pulled we’re fly grow 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Friday Saturday Sunday January 

February March April May 
June July August September 

October November December  
 

Please support your child in practising this list. These words will 

need to be secure by the end of Year 2. 

 
Move to next list 

Continue with this list to secure 

Move to next list but secure these spellings: 

 

Please ensure that your child can read and spell these words. 
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